In a clinical lecture recently delivered, Dr Chuckerbutty remarked that when hepatic abscesses occurred as a result of dysentery, as they very frequently did, they were due neither to the absorption of pus corpuscles nor of liquor puris, nor cf any other poisonous matters from the intestines, but to embolism of branches of the portal vein. In dysenteric inflammation, the smaller vessels of the affected portion of the intestine become blocked up with coagula. When sloughing takes place, these vessels are torn. Sometimes, during the separation of the sloughs, bleeding occurs from some of these torn vessels, but more frequently there is none. In those instances where there is no haemorrhage, the clot extends some distance within the vessels, beyond the margin of the ulcer formed by the separation of the slough. Where there is hajmorrhage, the formation of the clot is an after-occurrence. In both cases, however, the clot ia firmly adherent to the walls of the blood vessels, and is essentially a thrombus. It exists in arteries as well as in veins; but in the arteries the current of blood in the previous part perpetually impinges itself against it, and so prevents any portion of it getting into the circulation ; whereas in the veins the current of blood in the previous part, being in the reverse direction, acts as a suction-power upon the clot or thrombus, which is further disturbed by currents from collateral veins striking at right angles against its projecting and softened extremity in the wider part of the vessel. In this way, portions of the venous thrombus arc broken off and carried by the mesenteric into the portal vein. In some of the smaller branches of the portal vein these bits of thrombi' or emboli, become arrested, in consequence of their being too big for the channel of the vessels, and so cut off the circulation through the hepatic lobules supplied by such branches. These lobules, thus deprived of blood, become pale and soft, and, at last, break down into a puriform matter.
The various changes, and the sharp line of demarcation of these dead patches of the liver, are beautifully seen in the earlier stages of sucha bssesses. They were first described and demonstrated by Dr In the majority of these cases the substance of the liver around the ab&cess bears no evidence of excited action. In others, however, it is more or less congested, or inflamed and indurated, the abscess being distinctly limited by a pyogenic membrane.
Dr. Chuckerbutty observed that these remarks applied merely to abscesses of the liver as a sequela of dysentery. They had no reference to cases which were independent of dysentery.
He had seen abscesses of the liver where there was no intestinal disease, but they were very rare.
Abscesses of the liver may sometimes become absorbed, or they may cause death before bursti ng. More generally, however, they burst. They may open externally through the skin, or internally through the diaphragm into the pleura, lungs, or pericardium, or directly into the peritoneal (avity, or by adhesion and ulceration into the stomach or intestine, or the right kidney.
The result of their rupture into the pericardium is almost instant death ; into the pleura and peritoneum also almost certain death, sooner or later ; into the other situations death or recovery according to the number and size of the abscesses, the indurated or elastic condition of their walls, and the state of the intestines and other organs.
